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Anderson Thinks Miners and Operators "in

weevil.

Indianapolis, Dec. 2.-Mine oper'tors and mine workers appear to be
in "cahoots to bleed the public" in the
opinion of Judge A. B. Anderson of
federal
the United States district
court. Judge Anderson, who ordered
the rescinding of the strike order, expressed himself today in the course
of examination of Alonzo Newcomb,
a miner.
Newcomb was before the court on a
charge of illegal sale of liquor. Judge
Anderson was trying to obtain information as to the mine operators' attitude toward the United Mine Workers of America.
"Doesn't it seem that you are all
in a conspiracy to milk the public?"
Judge Anderson asked.
Newcomb said the mine workers
are paid only 84 cents a ton for the
coal they mine while they have to pay
the operators $2.20 a ton for that coal
on top of the mine and business have
to haul it themselves.
"Ought not all of yvu come down all
around?" Judge Anderson asked, and
Newcomb said: "I guess you are
right."
{

"Isn't it true that you say the mine
operators get so much that you want
part of their profits?" persisted the

judge.

Newcomb said this also seened to be
the case whereupon Judge Anderson
remarked that it appeared as though
both factions in the coal trouble werc
in cahoots to bleed the public.
Newcomb said he averaged about $(
a day as a coal digger and had made
much as, $10 a day. He said his lasi
pay check called for $82.27 for 1'
days' work, but that about $18 had t<
be taken out of it for powder an
other expenses owed the mine opera
tors.

strike.
"When they cancelled the strike of
der in here they had their finger
crossed didn't they?" asked Judge Ar
derson.
"I think

so," the defendant replie<
Further questioning brought out th
fact that Trunko was married, ha
five children, owned his own home ar
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method of farming for they live an d State, put itself on record as favoring
grow largely on weeds. We want t o the diversification of farming so that
get rid of all the weeds and we ca only surplus acreage would be planted
do it cheaply and at a profit to oui
selves by letting the sheep eat then to cotton, recommended certain legisSheep also help us fit destructive ir lation beneficial to the cotton planters,
sects for many of our weeds are n
including the assessment of twentytural hosts for insects injurious I five cents on every bale of cotton, to
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the
so
when
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crops
be applied by the State warehouse
they destroy innumerable insect eg
wvhich will reduce the next brood< commissioner to an insurance fund to
insects quite considerably. Get son reduce the insurance on cotton, and
f< the creation of a cotton commission.
sheep and let them destroy weeds
them it The association also thanked
you but be sure and pen
night so (logs cannot kill them.
public officials, officers of the associaFENCE YOUR FARM
tion, the press and other agencies for
their untiring zeal in the movement
Mr. T. H. McFaddin of Gable is for an increased price for cotton.
busy these days taking the stum
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tractor ai Id! 'T'here were fully 500 relegates presly purchased a Fordson
1 ent from every county in the State.
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is a very good thing to
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snace and it takes valuable time to ceed .1. Skottowe Wannamaker.
plow and cultivate around stumps. I n- retiring president; J. HT. Clatfey, of
crease the value and appearance of Orangeburg, vice
president; Mrs,
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of
Columbia
Hugh
stumps. Boll weevils hibernate u secretary, and J. T. Mackey, of Cam.
der bark and in rotten wood arou rd
old stumps so don't give them a ny den, treasurer.
chance to hide in your stumps.
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and together with a speceal conmittee
of the nine, be and they are hereby
instructed to take all necessary step;
for the purpose of selling stock, sc
that every county of the State wil
have the opportunity to subscribe t(
the same according to their cotton pr(

(luctions.
"Be it further resolver, That the
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After this movement was defenaed the
supporters of this plan who were
cSched as anti-Waoi delegates, swung
their strength to ILowden.
The Republicans then quickly indorsed Gov. ('alvin Coolidge of Massachusetts for the vice presidential nomination. Coolidge receivedl a heavy

business interest of the State. It wi Estelle Allsbrook. Thanksgivin----lis
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The Repuh!icans i lopted thir platw%hole county to fix every had hole "( trol the situation
by organization an (I include a president, two vice pre
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A resolution was
it will take you only a few minute
an adequate system of holding in wai e dents, a secretary and treasurer a
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cn condeninel the administration but.
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When asked why he did not returi
to work in as much as the mines wen
open and the government would afforn
protection Newcomb said:
"Your honor, it would be aell my lif
would be worth to start back to wort
Iwouldn't last long, I don't expect.
Joe Trunko, Hungarian coal miner
also arraigned before Judge Anderso
Ree
on a charge of ciolating the
amendment, said he did not knom
about the injunction forbidding th
,

FENCE YOUR LAND
Mrs. F. P. Ervin has just receive
a purebred Southdown ewe from Th
Wisconsin Agricultural College. Sh
now has a pair of purebred South
downs and they are beauties. Shee

Resolved, That it is the sense of our
association that a banking trust and
export corporation should be speedily
organized for the purpose of assisting
to furnish financial assistance to the
producer for the making of his crop,
the warehousing of the same and for
the purpose of further furnishing him
with finances so that he can make direct sales of his cotton both at home
Columbia, Dec. 2.-The South Caro- and abroad.
lina Cotton Asosciation, meeting here
"Be it further resolved, That the exB today, adopted resolutions providing
B for the formation of a banking, trust ecutive committee, together with the
and export corporation capitalized at executive officials of thrs association

On
November
1919 the third and fourth
rendered a very
Thanksprogram in the
The auditorium was very tastefully South Dakota Parties Express Preference
decorated with oranges, nuts, sugarcane, apples, corn and pumpkins and
ALL DEMOCRATS AGREE
everything that reminds one of a
good Thanksgiving dinner. The proArmy Oflicer, However, Opposed by
gratj was as follows:
Governor Lowden of Illinois.
Song-4th. grade.
Recitation
Marshall Favored Again
"Thanksgiving"
George Dickson, Otto Hlick:, Ashely
Rigby.
Pierre, S. )., Dec. 2.---Maj. Gen.
'l'welve Leonard
Thanksgiving Acrostie
Wool was indorsed for presgirls and boys.
Song-"Thanksgiving''-3rd. grade. ident. of the United States tonight by
Recitation--"Our Blessing'" ---Viv- the Republican state convention after
Ian Katzolf, Bonnie Walker, Virg:nia a sirited st ruggle in which Gov.
Hlolladay. Laura Peavy.
Frank O. iowlen of Illinois, came out.
Recitation-"-"A Prayer' -'I ny.'rs Second
the Republicans
l'
('arnelia
Horton,
Sprot t, Cooper ile, were best. inWhile
Dickson.
meeting one legislative chamRecitation--"
Ac.'swet'dgement" ber at. the state capitol, the Democratic
John E. Arant,
liency Frederick state convention in the opposite chain
Legg.
indorsed President Wilson for a
Song---"J.a.'k Frost "nd. brade. ber
l-'ranccs third term iby an unanimous vote.
Recitation ---"I" ar ewcll"
Davis.
Under the R ichards stale primary
At one o'clock the ent irc high sclio' lawi thle county delegations cast their
o
b"e
(1n
to"
assembled in the auditon
tertained by the seniors. T.u- meet vote on the basis of thei' voting
strength at the last state election and
ing was presided over ny Mi. Marth:
Burgess, the chairman. v: n made a a majority was necessary to indorse
i,"".ml tant waecech. Tihe 1;--:!w:nm wa:
Snominite. Wood received 28.599

automobile.

said Judge Andersol
"I tell
after he said he had been given th
information, "working conditions wi
have to be improved for this man. WI
gentlemen, I can hardly restrain ir
emotion when I think of the conditic
of this man. And the whole counti
-$is in the fix it is on account of tI
condlition these men are in."

ytou,'

----o

Boston, Dec. 2.-A marked featu
of municipal elections in Massach
setts cities today was the fact th
every one of them cast a majority
votes in favor of granting liquor lice
ses. It was well known to the vote
that in view of the coming of natlo
al prohibition the balloting was
merCe formality. State legal autho:
ties, however, had ruled that as t
state local option law had not be
'repealedl the question must appear
the ballots.
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Greenville, Dec. 2.-After reading

petition from Hugh T. Bramlett, w
was tried andl convicted (luring I
August term of court of the murt
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. L. C. 1\
Ilugh, asking that he be permitted
children. Ju(

see his two small
James E. Peurifoy today ordler
of the children, Mrs. C~
Bramlett, to show cause on Thurst
not
'gy these requests' should Braml
granted. In his petition
states that he has not been permit
to see the children since arrested
the charge of murder and that
children represent to him "all thai
j worth while upon this earth."
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